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Soil properties affectmg urease have been studied m upland 
sOils (McGanty and Myers, 1967,  Dalal, 1975 ,  Zantua et 
aI, 1977) but there have been few studies of the urease 
actlVlty m nce sOils (De Laune and PatrIck, 1970) even 
though urea IS the most commonly used N fertilizer on nce 
sOils m the trOpICS It would be useful to understand how 
adverse sOil conditIOns such as alkalinIty, salinIty, ITon tox­
ICity on aCid SOlIs and Hlstosol problems (Ponnamperuma, 
1976) affect urea transformatIOns to NH.t by soil urease 
I have studied urease actIvity m some nce growmg sOils 
of the PhllIppmes with widely different soil propertIes 
Urease activity associated with the flood water of the nce 
sOlIs was studied with a view to separatmg the urea hydro­
lyzmg power of flood water from that of the soil 
The soils used (Table 1) were surface (0-15 cm) samples, 
air drIed and ground « 2 mm) OrganIc C and total N 
were determmed as described by Walkley and Black (1934) 
and Bremner (1965a) respectively and pH was measured by 
a glass electrode 
The methods used for the assay of urease m sOils and 
flood waters were modificatIOns of the non-buffer method 
of Zantua and Bremner (1975) The non-buffer method was 
preferred to the conventIOnal and commonly-used buffer 
method to estimate the urea-hydrolyzmg potential of these 
sOils under simulated field conditIOns DrIed sOlI samples 
(10 g) m 125-ml cOnIcal flasks were treated with 20 ml 
water or 20 ml water contammg 10 mg urea N The flasks 
were gently sWirled to mix the urea With the SOil, covered 
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With alummlUm foil and mcubated at 30°C for 4 h The sOlI 
samples were extracted by shakmg for 1 h With 100 ml of 
2 M KCl contammg 100 j.1.g Ag2S04 ml-I to mhlblt urease 
After filtenng through Whatman filter paper No 40,20 ml 
of the extract was steam distilled With MgO, to determme 
the amounts of NH.t released dunng urea hydrolysIs 
(Bremner, 1965b) Blanks were run simultaneously to 
correct for urea hydrolysIs m SOils m the presence of the 
urease mhlbltor added to soil samples Just before addmg 
urea Blanks were also run to allow for urea decompo­
sitIOn, If any, dunng steam distillatIOn A correctIOn was 
made for the amount of NH.t fixed durmg mcubatlOn 
NH3 evolved durmg steam distillatIOn With MgO was 
absorbed m 2% bonc aCid solution contammg rrnxed mdl­
cator and NH.t was determmed by titratIOn With 0 01 N 
H2S04 (Bremner, 1965b) 
Flood water was collected from low land nce fields or 
from SOils flooded m pots m the green-house The surface 
waters were collected so as to avoid sOlI contammatlOn 
and the unfiltered water was used to assay urease Flood 
water (25 ml) was transferred to 125 ml cOnIcal flask after 
addmg 1000 j.1.g urea-N ml-1 and mcubated at 30°C for 
4 h Urease actlVlty was stopped by addmg 100 j.1.g 
Ag2S04 ml-1 The NH.t formed by urea hydrolysIs was 
determmed by dlstIllmg the sample With MgO as descnbed 
above Blanks were run to correct for NH.t present m the 
flood water, and NH.t formed by urea hydrolysIs m the 
presence of urease mhlbltor and by chemical decompo­
sItion dunng steam distIllation All SOil and water urease 
determmatlOns were run m duplicate and quadruplicate 
respectively 
In soil the rate of urea nydrolysls varied from 8 0 to 
Table 1 Analyses of soil used 
Urease 
OrganIc C Total N actlVlty 
SOlI pH (%) (%) (j.1.g NH.t g-l h -1) 
MalInao loamy sand (acid sulfate) 3 7  1 22 0 09 80 
BanI clay (salme) 61 1 20 0 07 84 
Calalahan sandy loam (acid sulfate) 3 4  157 011 88 
Buenavlsta clay loam 5 7  0 64 0 07 10 3 
Qumgua silty loam 6 5  1 22 011 11 8 
MaalJas clay 6 3  1 50 013 12 0 
Maahas clay, salinIzed 6 9  1 50 013 12 0 
(Maahas clay + 05% NaCl, e c e 
= 10mmho/cm) 
Pila clay 75  2 26 019 15 6 
Llpa loam 75 250 019 182 
LUlSlana clay 4 3  1 94 0 18 20 0 
Lam Aw peat (organic) 6 1  22 70 1 20 201 
Paete clay loam 5 6  4 76 0 48 23 6 
MaalJas clay, alkalized 86 150 013 32 0 
(Maahas clay + 1 3% Na2C03) 
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Table 2 Urease actIvity 10 flood water of solis 
Urease activity 
Flood water Range Mean 
Soli Source pH (J.lg NHt 25 ml-1 h - 1) 
Calalahan sandy loam Greenhouse 3 9  0-0 0 
Qumgua silty loam Greenhouse 68 4--6 5 
LUlSlana clay FIeld 6 0  5-7 6 
Buenavlsta clay loam Greenhouse 7 6  5-7 6 
Maahas clay sahmzed Field 88 6-10 8 
Maahas clay Field 80 8-11 9 
Plia clay Greenhouse 7 6  8-11 10 
Paete clay loam Greenhouse 
Llpa loam Field 
Maahas clay, alkalized Field 
Lam Aw peat Field 
32 0 J.lg NHt formed h -1 g-1 soil at 30'C (Table 1) The 
highest urease activity was detected m the alkalized 
Maahas clay (Maahas clay + 1 3% Na2C03) and the least 
10 the Malmao aCid-sulfate sOils Whlie the presence of salt 
had hardly any effect on the rate of sOil urease activity, 
alkah mcreased It To further elucidate the mfluence of salt 
and alkah on urease actIvity 10 Maahas clay the SOli urease 
activity 10 Maahas clay, salimzed Maahas clay (Maahas 
clay + 05% NaCl) and alkalIZed Maahas clay (Maahas 
clay + 1 3% Na2C03) was assayed up to 8 h (results not 
presented) Salt hardly affected SOli urease activity but 
alkali mcreased the activity 2-3 times over the urease ac­
tiVity m the normal Maahas clay These results Imply that 
m alkalme sOils, the rate of urea hydrolYSIS IS more rapid, 
and thiS mcreases N loss through NH3 volatilizatIOn 
In the flood waters of 11 lowland nce sOils (Table 2) 
urease activity vaned from 0 to 36 NHt formed 25 ml-1 
flood water h -1 The least urease activity was measured 10 
the Calalahan aCid sulfate sOil and the highest m the flood 
water of a Hlstosol Urease activity m the surface water 
was not affected by salimty but was greatly mcreased by 
alkalinity m the Maahas clay These results Imply that 
urease activity m the flood water of some nce SOlIs may be 
enough to hydrolyze part of the urea applied on the surface 
water but ItS contnbutIon seems to be far less than that of 
soli urease 
The results show that the flood water of tropical lowland 
nce SOlis may have measurable amounts of urease activity 
These findmgs differ from those of De Laune and Patnck 
(1970), who did not detect appreciable urease actIvity m the 
flood water of nce sOils mcubated 10 the laboratory I col­
lected flood water samples from -the low-land nce fields or 
from the flooded sOils 10 the green-house, where solis have 
been placed and flooded under more natura! environments 
as far as sunlight, temperature etc, are concerned from 
those under laboratory conditions Tills nught be the 
reason for the dIfference m the urease actlVlty of flood 
water from different soils when placed under laboratory 
and field or green-house conditIons There IS a need to 
mvestlgate further the vanous factors affectmg the urease 
activity 10 surface waters of lowland nce solis 
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